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Freshmen Nominate Officers General Assembly To YieldFor Class Election Tomorrow
Paul Green to Read

But Ten Seats, Indicate First Returns;
Early Votes Give Democrats Landslide

ONE-THIR- D STATE
BALLOT ALREADY

POINTS TO TREND
Scotland County Gives Demo-

crats 1,240 Votes and Re-

publicans Only 193.

TYPICAL OF WHOLE STATE

Raleigh, Nov. 6. (UP) A
tremendous approval of the.
-rr a , , . . . ,

.
--- -

the N6W Deal was rolled up

STUDENTS MEET

TO CONSIDER WAR

TOMORROW NIGHT

Both Militarists and Pacifists
Are Scheduled to Speak

On Program.

TO OPEN AT 8:00 O'CLOCK

The students' anti-w- ar con-
ference will convene tomorrow
night at 8:00 o'clock in Gerrard
hall with both pacifistic and
militaristic views included in
presentations.

T 1 3 - J iliviueq m tne- nrst??"r session
are scheduled talks W Tir

Elbert Russell of Duke Univer
sity, Ex-comman-

der Stevens of
the American Legion, Professor
E. J. Woodhouse of the history
department, and the Rev. Flet-
cher of Raleigh.

' Friday Speakers
Scheduled for Friday as speakr

ers on Friday Dr. E. E. Ericson
of the English department; Dr.
Meno Spann, German depart-
ment; Joe Sugarman, editor of
the Carolina Magazine; Bill
Levitt, founder of the confer
ence; and Professor K. C. Fra--
zer, history department.

The engagements of two of
the sneakers. Frazpr nnrl
Stevens, are tentative but con
ference leaders believe that sat-
isfactory arrangements can be

i j icompleted in Time ior tne pro
gram.

Conference delegates will de-

cide at the close of the meeting
tomorrow whether discussions
of the entire program will be
held.

Organized Last Week
The conference was organized

at an arrangements committee
meeting a week ago when rep-
resentatives of campus organi- -
7atinT13 QCOOmKln on1
Levitt permanent chairman. A
praesidium to direct the prepa
rations was. also selected.

Delegations from Duke Uni-
versity and the' Raleigh unit of
the University of North Carolina
are expected to be in attendance.
All students are invited to at-
tend and voting delegates will
be present representing differ
ent groups.

PHI DISAPPROVES
HUMOR MAGAZINE

Professor W. A. Olsen Acts as
Efficiency Expert at As-

sembly Meeting.

The bill : Resolved, that every
person convicted by the student
council be given another chance,
was defeated by a vote of 28-2- 2

in the Phi assembly last night.
At the suggestion of Jim Mi--

zelle, the Phi assembly, by
unanimous resolution condemned
the first copy of the Finjan as
a humorous Dublication.

M.

Olsen Speaks
Professor W. A. Olsen spoke

briefly to the assembly on the
purpose of the group.

"What is the purpose of the
Phi assembly?" asked Professor
Olsen as he began his series of
remarks as "efficiency expert"
at the session.

Olsen said that in his opinion
the purpose of the group was to
"match wit against wit, philoso
phy against philosophy."

"Too much parliamentary ma
chinery tends to restrict and to
make things formal," tie said.
"Too little parliamentary law
makes self-expressi- on impossi
ble."

Republicans

KANSAS RETURNS
INDICATE REPEAL

EDGING OUT DRYS
New Deal Vote Shown Eating

Into Republican Stronghold
Of Pennsylvania.

PROGRESSIVES ARE AHEAD

New York Nov. 6. (UP)
--Kansas, bulwark of the dry

forces for a period of 54
years, appeared definitely
swinging from the prohibition
banner in early returns to-
night. One hundred and seve-

nty-six precincts out of 2,691
in the state gave 5,387 votes
for repeal of the Kansas pro-
hibition amendment and 4,862
against.

New York, Nov. 6. (UP)
Democratic leaders tonight hail-
ed the first returns from the
congressional election as a land-
slide in favor of the New Deal
party. James A. Farley, chair-
man of the Democratic national
committee said private advice
made to him indicated a sweep-
ing victory. r

Early returns gathered by the
United Press supported Farley's
forecast but also indicated that
the Democrats lost, as was ex
pected, several seats in the
House of Representatives. At
the same time they were sure
Of cutting into Republican ranks
in the Senate...

Pennsylvania Returns
Meager returns from Pennsyl

vania indicated that the Demo
crats had succeeded in shaving
down a usually heavy Republican
majority.

Milwaukee, Nov. 6. (UP)
The Progressive party appeared

(Continued on page two)

DRAMA TRYOUTS

SCHEDULED TODAY

Competition for Parts in Green's
New Play to Take 'Place

At 4:00 O'clock.

Tryouts for the next Carolina
Playmaker production, scheduled
for presentation December 6, 7,
and 8, will be held at the theatre
this afternoon at 4:00 o'clock
and again tonight at 7:00 o'clock.

All students are eligible for
the tryouts. The play that has
been selected by the Playmaker
staff is a new drama by Paul
Green. The author has not yet
given a title to the play but yes.
terday he was considering "The
Honeycomb," "Dove in the East'
and "Shroud Me Down."

Special Music
The play is highly dramatic

and poetic and will feature spe-

cial music which the author is
now writing. The Carolina con-

cert orchestra under the direc-
tion of Earl A. Slocum will play
for the production.

The play will use an unusual
stage setting, so arranged that
several rooms in the same build-
ing will be shown at the same
time. Action in this cross sec-
tion will take place simultaneous-
ly.

.

Professor Koch, director of the
Playmakers, announced that one
of the characters needed in the
play should be able to play the
accordian. He is anxious to lo-

cate a suitable player for this
part.

Eleven Men Named
For Four Positions

IJricklemyer, Mullis, and Read
Are Proposed for Office

Of President.

NOMINEES TO TALK TODAY

Freshman class officers were
nominated yesterday in a chapel
program with Francis Fairley,
secretary of the student council,
presiding over the meeting.

Hen nominated to the four
class offices are : for president,
Gene Bricklemyer of Doyles-tow- n.

Pa., named by Richard
Heller of Charlotte; Clyde Mul-Ji- s

of Charlotte by Cranmer
Henderson of Wilmington; and
JSTidk Read of Montgomery, Ala.,
by Bill Hudson of Chapel Hill.

Vice-Preside- nt

T' 1 Jy ice-presia- ent nominees are
George Graves of Charlotte,
nominated by Bill Wilson of Er--

Janger; and Bud Wooten of
IKinston by Claude Hobbs of
Charlotte.

Nominated for secretary were
Bob Ellison of Charlotte by
Ramsay Potts of Memphis,
Tenn.; and Joe Patterson of
New Bern by Tom Burnette of
Tarboro.

Named for treasurer are Bill
Jordan of Fayetteville by D. P.
Huss of Fayetteville; Paul Dar
ken of Wilson by Crowell Little
of Asheville; Ed Bynum of

oldsboro by Pete Heyward of
Goldsboro; and Paul Dixon of
Pittsfield, Mass.

Presented to Class
Nominations were made from

the floor with an introductory
talk by the nominator for his
candidate for office. The nomi
nee was then presented to the
class.

Today the nominees will pre
sent their platforms in campaign
speeches at Memorial hall dur
ing the regular chapel hour.
Election for the offices will be
held Thursday.

TWILL SPONSOR

HOLIDAY PROGRAM

Orchestra and Glee Club Will
Be Heard in Series of Thanks-

giving Services.

Sponsored by the University
Y.M.C.A., a new Thanksgiving--wee- k

program will be carried
out this year, it was announced
yesterday.

Beginning Monday of Thanks-
giving week, the assembly
periods will feature the
sity musical organizations, the
dee club and the orchestra.

The orchestra is tentatively
scheduled to give its part of the
program at the Monday chapel
"hour. Earl A. Slocum will di-

rect the orchestra. He has not
announced yet the type of se-

lections that will be played.
Glee Club to Sing

The University Glee club, un-

der the direction of H. Grady
3Iiller, will present a series of
songs at the assembly hour
Tuesday.

The program will culminate
in a Thanksgiving musical and
devotional hour Tuesday night
in Hill Music hall.

The new program will be a
distinctive departure from the
old Thanksgiving celebrations at
the University. Formerly, the
program was given only on
"Thanksgiving Day when most of
the students are away.

"Roll Sweet Chariot"
Famous Author Will Present His

Own Play Sunday Night.

Paul Green, outstanding
American playwright and an
alumnus of the University, will
read his own Negro symphony
play entitled "Roll Sweet Chari-
ot" Sunday night at 8:30 o'clock
in the Playmakers theatre.

"Roll Sweet Chariot" was
first produced in Boston last
spring, later for a try-o- ut pro-
duction in Milwaukee, and for
its world premiere in New York
in September.

The drama, with its distinc-
tive idea and music, brought the
author a great deal of praise
from several of the outstanding
critics in this country. Brooks
Atkinson of the New York
Times wrote a lengthy article
for his paper on the subject of
Green's play.

The dramatic critic of the
Theatre Arts Monthly also de-

voted a special article to "Roll
Sweet Chariot" praising it as
one of the few modern dramas
to have the touch of real genius
and greatness.

Paul Green has returned to
Chapel Hill from New York,
where the play opened, and is
planning to spend a part of this
winter here. Last year he spent
much of his time in Hollywood
preparing scenarios for movie
producers.

TAR HEEL STAFF

SEES FREE SHOW

E. C. Smith Entertains Journal
ists with Special Showing

Of "Ready for Love."

E. Carrington Smith, manager
of the local theatre, played host
to the staff members of the
Daily Tar Heel last night at a
special showing of "Ready to
Love," which is featured at the
Carolina today.

Starred in this newspaper film
are Richard Arlen and Ida Lu- -
pino, the famous English actress
who made her debut in "Search
for Beauty" and later appeared
with Arlen in "Come On, Ma-
rines."

Heroine in Scandal
The beautiful heroine, while

visiting her aunt in a small
town, becomes the object of a
scandal that sweeps the country.
She pits her courage against the
town's mob spirit, aided in her
fight against a group of vigi-
lantes led by a jealous woman by
Arlen, young newspaper editor.

However, when the girl learns
this, she decides to fight against
him. There is a surprise twist
to the story's development that
culminates in a swift- - and dra
matic climax.

Sharing honors with Arlen and
Miss Lupino are Marjorie Ram--
beau, Esther Howard, Beulah
Bondi, and Henry Travers. The
film is an adaptation of the Roy
Flannagan story, "The Whip
ping."

MAGAZINE OUT TODAY

The Carolina Magazine for
November will be issued today.

Students living in dormitories
may obtain copies at their dorm
stores. Students living out in
town are requested to call at the
Magazine office in Graham Me
morial tomorrow for their
copies.

Democrats Lead Vote
Here by Large Odds

Party Leads 8-- 1 for Town And
County Officers.

Democratic nominees for
town and county offices led their
Republican opponents by an
eight to one majority, while the
Democratic seekers of state of--,

(flees led by a six to one majority
,in Uhaoel Hill townshin vestr--
day.

Out of 1,700 registered voters,
728 came to tte polls and cast
ballots. Twelve" absentee" bal-
lots were also cast.

In the race for member 6f
congress from the sixth congres-
sional district, William B. Urn-stea-d

(D) led B. C. Campbell
(R) m the Chapel Hill township
by a vote of 569 to 102.

State Officers
The vote for state officers was

as follows : for chief justice of
the supreme court, Walter P.
Stacy (D) 602, A. A. Whitener
(R) 95.

For associate justices of the
supreme court, Michael Schenck

(Continued on page two)

SENATE DEBATES

LABOR UNION BILL

Di Also Considers Bill on Gov
ernment Control of Basic
, Industries.

The Dialectic senate met last
night in a heated discussion of
two bills, the Mary D. Wright
debate query and a bill concern-
ing the effectiveness of labor
unions.

Resolved, that a strong indus
trial union organized on a na
tional basis can not be success
ful, was the subject of the
measure.

Reports were made by chair
men of the Di-P- hi debate, the
dance, and the finances. Two
new men, Senators Young and
Mullen, were named on the Di-P- hi

debate committee.
Debate Topics Discussed

The query for the Mary D.
Wright debate : Resolved, that
the government should assume
control of the basic industries,
was discussed at great extent,
the Di finally going on record
as favoring the affirmative side
of the query by a vote of 16 to
15.

The swimming pool commit-
tee reported that the group will
present to freshman assembly
the question of an added fee of
75 cents to the present fees of
the University. President Gra-
ham has been approached by the
group, but his opinion has not
yet been received.

The bill on labor unions after
several heated discussions was
continued for the next meeting.
Senator Rancke, originator of
the bill, will have a special mes-
sage for the Di concerning the
bill next meeting.

New men taken into the Di
senate were as follows : Marshall
Bell, H. B. Haywood, David
Diberman, Stephen McGarther,
O. H. Page, Bill Macdonald, W.
L. Tabb, Donald Wetherbee, Pete
Williams, George Rhoades, Paul
Best, Stephen Mazur, and
Brainard Rorison. Several oth-
ers were excused because of out-
side work. They will be initi-
ated at a later date. ,

North Carolina in today's el- -
tions.

Returns after 9:00 o'clock to-

night from one-thi- rd of the 1,833
precincts in the state gave the
Democratic candidates a majori-
ty of votes for virtually every
office. The Republicans will be
lucky to gain as many as ten
seats of the 170 in the state's
general assembly, it appeared
from early unofficial counts. '

Scotland County
Scotland county, giving the

Democratic, ticket 1,240 votes
and the Republican only 93, was
typical of the entire state.

In many state offices the
Democrats were entirely unop-
posed.

In Durham county nine pre
cincts out of 30 give the Demo
crats 1,025 votes, the Repub-
licans 116. In Camden county
tljree out of three precincts give
the Democrats a vote of 610, the
Republicans 268. :

In Lee county three out of
eleven precincts give the Demo
crats an average of 142 .votes
for each office, while the Repub
lican averasre is 56 votes ner
office.

Rowan County
hi Rowan county Congress- -

man Robert L. Doughton, Dem
ocrat, received 2,610 votes com-
pared to 1,560 cast for Joseph
M. Prevette, Republican.

In Hoke county ten out of
ten precincts give the Demo-
crats 812 votes, the Republicans
40. In Tyrell county three out
of seven precincts give the
Democratic ticket 168 votes and
the Republicans ten. In Gates
county six out of seven precincts
give the Democrats 249 votes to
the Republicans' 21.

These returns are unofficial
and ' incomplete ; however, they
show the general trend of the
election throughout the state.

SENIOR MEETING
DATE POSTPONED

Commencement Officers Will Be
Chosen November 15.

The senior class meeting call
ed for last night has been post-
poned until November 15 and
will take place in Gerrard hall
at assembly period.

At the meeting next week the
budget will be acted upon and
the class poet, prophet, historian,
and testator will be elected.

Vernon Ward and Margaret
McCauley have been nominated
for poet; Lonnie Dill and Dick
Weesner for historian ; Pete
Ivey and Charles Poe for test-
ator ; and Carl Thompson and
Pat Gaskins for prophet. Other
nominations may be made from
the floor at the meeting. '.

Finjan Business Staff

The Finjan advertising and
copy staff will meet at . 2:00
o'clock today in the office of the
publication in Graham Memorial.


